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HMM'l' Bill
TlioConforonco Report is Adoptedby the Senate

THIRTY-FOUR TO EIGHTEEN.
Ti»o Vote In Detail.The Silver Ulll

to bo Taken tip To.iluy tu Com*
mlttce . Editor Pclcrsou

(iCtH a Consulship.

Washington, Juno 23..The conferencereport on the Dependent Pension [bill was taken up by tho Seuate and Mr.
l)3rry epoko against it. iHe bolleved that under tho operation
of tho ponding measure tire annual pen- Jslonroll would bo $200,000,000, and the (
cry would still bo (or more. And yet no t
Northern Sonutor or Representative t
dared to etnnd up in opposition to a pen* (

Bion bill, while a Southerner would be '

availed by friend and foo. He did not r
bejieve in that "stand and deliver" man* '

iw£rot-logislation.* ^Mr. Gorman said the bill would bank- vrupt the Treasury. It the bill became *1
a law thore would bo a deficit of $100,- 1
000,000 in 1802, and that ovou if it did 0

not become a law thore would be a <]deficit of $40,000,000. IIo said the re- i.marks which ho had made were for the o
purpose of calling nttention to what the t>Itepublican leader (Mr. Blaine)."the tl
greatest leader that the party had had n
in bin day arid generation".had said as n
to the extravagance of appropriations, onod us to unthoughtful and unwise olegislation in tho matter of revenue. clMr. Davis, Chairman of the Commit- $tee on Tensions, Bitid Sir. Berry had
consistently opposed legislation for the
benefit of Union Boldieru. Ho denied
the correctness of t^o figures given and T
said it was a disability,bill pure and simple.He thought the Senate should fulfilthe promises mado to tho men who phad saved their country. j?Mr, IngalJs advocated tho conference ..

report. This was a sacred obligation ;and ho did not believe the Senate, or 1>
the Senator from Maryland, would care h
to take the attitude ot haggling over it. C(He wuH in favor of tho removal of the C1limitation in the act granting arrears of jptnt-ions. Ho did not care whether it i,
coet $ I CO,W0,GOO or $1 ,000,000,0f0. }{Mr. Teller declared that no disburse- nments of tho government met with ^more universal favor and approval than f(the paying of pensions. wMr. Vest epoko of the monstrous p,abuses that had grown up under the frpension bill which was beinj; pressed C1for personal and political motives. He jjasserted that the pension list wasunduly j,swollen in tho State of Indiana, because
it was a pivotal State. BJMr. Turpie said that he had not heard nJom. T-..1!ui UUJ III AMUlUUil llJilllHUt IUB ryadministration of the Pension Bureau, yMr. Hawley expressed the hope that
the soldiers would cot get the idea Irom B(what had been said tO'day that the Sen- ^ate was favorable to the payment of ar- ^reara of pensions or to the equalization ^of bounties, or to the payment of the
difference between paper money and
gold. He thought that altogether too si«much was said about what the Nation
owed to its soldiers. The Union sol- Tdier would bo very sorry and ashamed Jl
to be called upon to say how much the n
Nation owed him in dollars. The prom- c(
inent feeling in his State was that the «]
needy soldier ohould not sutler, but 7;
that nothing should be wasted on a man [\
who did not need a pension for his sup- p
port. The true soldiers of the republic
did not want to have money wasted.

Finally tho discussion closed and the
vote was taken. The conference report G
won agreed to.yeas 34, naya 18, aa fol* ^lows:
Yens.Messrs. Allen, Blair,Call, Casey, yChandler, Cullom, Davis, Dawes, Dixon, 1

Dolpb, Edmunds, Evarts, Farwell, Fry,
llale, Ilawley, Hearst, Higgins, Hoar, A.
Ingalls, Handerson. Moody, Paddock, d

Pettiprew, Pierce, Piatt, Plumb. Power, n

Sanders, Sawyer, Spooner, Teller, Tur- ?
pie, Washburn.34. V
Nays.MesBis. Barbour, Bate, Berry, i(

Blackburn, Coke, George, Gibeon, Har- v

ris, Keniia, McPherson, Morgan, Pasco, J!3'ayne, Pugh, Iteagan, Vance, Vest, 11
"Walthall.-IS. 8

>»
' F

lYunt Vh-Klnln PonslouS.
Fycdal Dlr&itch to the IntcUiaciiccr.
Washington, D. C., Juno 23..West ^Virginia pensions have been granted aa

^follows: ;Original.Joseph T.Frances,Mounds-
yille, J;Increase.John W. Leapor, Charles- ~

ton; John Carter, Pliny; Robert W. \
Cong, Shinnston; Edward Braham, 1

.rpfisup; George W. Lac/, Glen Elk; J
Klisha Hawley, Kingwood; Kiward *

Casts, Clarence; William A. Ent, Ravens- y

wood; Reuben Powell, Eagle Mills; B

Archibald II. Walts, Mannington, 8

Ueisaue.Jacob L. Thumar, Graham J

Mines.
ReiHSuo and Increaao.Leon M. Jolly,

McRoy.Original widows.Martha, widow of 3
RobertL. Milan, Carneys. t

Editor 1'utei non Get* a Conftulithlp. j
Spte(al Dit]>aicti lo (he Intelligencer. <

Washington, Juno 23..JatneB J. \
Peterson, of Huntington, has been
offered the post of Consul to Merida, j
Mexico, and his name will shortly bo
sent to the Seriate for confirmation. The
position is worth about SI,(100 a year.
It is probable that West Virginia will be
offered ono or two more diplomatic
positions within a week, ono of which
will bo of considerable importance.
Peterson is in the city. He has not

yet decided whether" to accept the positionor not j

Ncir Vottojtlctt EittubllHhtMl.
Si>fclal DUpntch lo the McUtoencer. <

Washington, D. C., Juno 23..A. now
postoflico has been established at Everson,Marion county, with John Uighter
as postmaster.

The llruzllliui Constilatlnn,
Washington, D. 0., June 23..The

Brazilian Minister to-day received a cablegramfrom Rio De Janeiro, stating that
tho Provisional Government bad
adopted the constitution which will be
promulgated to-morrow, ana tnai great
rejoicing prevails throughout Brajtii. Jt
is formed after tho constitution of the
United States, and will bo submitted for
approval to tho General Congress in Novembernext.

FIv© Tlioiinnnil People llomelpijj.
"Washington*, D. 0., Juno 23.-»A cable

mefisago was received at tho Navy £>&
partmont to-day from Conrut Garespho
at Martinique, as follows:
»" I'-' n.> l,no U.irnn,1
"X1UII Ol £UIb 1/V4'l(liit.c UWUUtKVUI

Martinique demands aid. Fivo thouaaudhomeless people. Jfeed lusher,
beef, pork, flour and other provisions.
Cable quickly what tho States will do."

t;i« Silver JIIIJ.
WAtmisaton, I). 0. Juno 23.This

was tho regular nUctiog day ol the
House Committeo on Coinage, Weights
and Measures but no meeting was held.
Chairman Conger says that ho will call
tho Committee together to«motrow, or

"Wednesday when tho silver bill will be
taken up for consideration,

A BTODMKO CONCERN.
The Knot ««rn Uallillng «'»«> Loan A**aclntlan

of l*btUd«l|)hU» lii toll* Avoided.
run,adkli'Iiia, June 23..Chief of Do*

tectlves Wood soveral days bko received
a letter from J. P, Dunn, of Fort Smith,Ark., making {nqairies about tho East*
cm Building and Loan Association, of
Philadelphia which, ho said, eatab*
llehed, some few months ago, Beveralbrunch oflicefi in that State, and em*ployed him ob ageut. Inclosed were
nroBpectUBi'B and blankB of tho "association."
Chief Wood had received a similar in*

luiry about tho awflociation in April, andhad detailed a detective to look it up.Lie found tho "association" had an otlicein tho Lucas building at Jupiter andDheatnut Btrecta, and received fromPresident Albora, an assurance that a
nortgage for $1,800 which a complainant
was inquiring about had been sent tojim. Sinco that time numerous inqulr* cbhavo been coming in from ail partsif the West and Southwest. Tho detec*.Ive found the oflice had bpen removed '

rom tho Lucas Building, b\it by tho aid)f tho poatofllce carriers, traced tho 8ec*
otary (J. F. Wefiterman) to Ilootn !. at
!lfl Wlllinga alley, where he hud desk
oom. llo went there yesterday uud
vas informed that Westermari camohero about onco a week for bin mail. \Ie aleo learned that the "Association" ,

vaa chartered on February 10th last,
.'ho detective reported to Chief Wood jhat ho was unable to locate any of the ]ither officers.

t

1
The complaints are all of ono kind. 1

'ho inquirers stato that they have been <
nduceu by circulars to creato mortgages *

n their properties and send their papers
t> Philadelphia, and that was the lust of 1
tiera. They feared the loans had been 8
egotlated and the proceeds had been *

[itained by the association. Ono of the *

Ulcere, ho said, was a defaulting oilicer *

f a secret society. One of the circulars
[aims for tho "Association" a capital of 1

1,000,000 in shares of $100 each. c

Villi U IN A HOLE. j
he Knglhh Syndicate Purchase of Stock t

Yards May Not be l'roiUnble. A
Cjiicaoo, Juno 23..A statement is h
ublished here to the effect that the Jlugliah syndicate which has just bought 0
ie Union Stock yards in this city is (
kely to find it a poor investment. It v
as been recognized by the stock yards ®

jmpany for some timo that the en- B'oachmenta of the city would soon ren- .
er a removal desirable, if not absoluternecessary. Accordingly a syndicate it

icluding the stock yards company and a t|umber of railroads was formed which
ought a tract of ground nine miles (jluare', some eight or ten miles south- -jest of this city. On this tract it is proofedto lay out large stock yards and ,|'piwh*. Ruritnh5nn» vur»la>" '"»

ipacily of a clearing house for all freightandled by all of the railroads running
ito this city. Having made sure oi all
le preliminaries iu this direction it is
lid that the stock yards company beganegotiations for the sale of its present
ropertv, with the result already known.laving completed the sale, it is said that
le olu company will develop tho new
:heme and begin active competition for
usinees, of which the present yards
ave for many years enjoyed a lucravemonopoly.

Old Fairmont Citizen Dcud, ^
Keial Difjxitch to the Inteliiyaiccr.
Fairmont, W. Va., June 23..Mr. h
imea Hall died after a very abort ill- ^
ess, at his home in this place. The de- w
iased wa8 born in this county and has tl
ways resided near hero, lie wa3 about IV
J years old, and for a great many years C
as been a prominent member of the ft
resbyterian Church. C
Ex-Secrotary or War McCrary Dcnd. ^St. Joseph, Mo., June 23..The Hon. j

leorge W. McCrary, of Kansas City, ii
ied in this city this afternoon. He was h
orn in Evansville, Ind., August2D, 2S35. gn 18G8 he was elected to Congress and ^t>rved in Congress until March, 1875. °

n March, 1S7G, Judge McCrary introucedin Congress the Electoral Comliseionbill, w hich'resulted iu the choice .

f ttnfWfnr/l Tl ITatiun on T>^a-

jent. When President Hayea J*jrmed his Cabinet, McCrary
raa given the War portfolio,rhich ho held for two yeara. At the /

imo of hia death he was general con- J;ulting Attorney for the Atchi8on, To- ?
ieka and Santa Fe'railroad. J:

Dentil of Judge JniuvH I.Hwreiwon. V

Baltimore, Mi)., June 23..Judge 1

amea Lawrenaon, the oldest employe
i the United States Postal Service, both
n point ot* age and continuous service,
lied this morning at his home in this
:ity. He was S7 yeara old. At tho ago
if 17 years he entered tho aervice of the
Saltimore postofllce, and after fifteen
-ears' service was transferred to the
General Department at Washington,
vhere ho has been ever since. He has
worn in every Postmaster General
lince the administration of President
Andrew Jackson.

l'rckiilcut of Sun Salvador Dead.
San Salvador, June 23..President

Henendez died suddenly Inst night aoon
ifter the conclusion of a banquet given
>n the occasion of the fifth anniversary
)f the entrance of General Mendoz into
San Salvador and the defeat of the ZiU
iivar faction. During tho panic caused
by the President's death, General Mar*
:fat and several other officers were
cillod at tho barracka. Qon. Carlos

iv...i.i
tjuij ntu jcauri ui who juji;i:b( 10 uun m

command. All is quiet at present,
A HIa/.o at Pftrkcntlmrg.

S^ccfal DUpnloh lo the Julrtligcnccr,
P.uikkubuuug, June 23..Yesterday

afternoon an alarm of ttrewassentin
from box 85, and in five minutes there-
after the lire department bad two streams
of water on a blazo that had been locat-
ed at the Little Kanawha Lumber Company'amill.
Thia Is tj)e wepond qr ihiyd time (Jrobaa occurred in that part of the mill.

The ,loss is estimated at from $1,000 to
§1,500 Willi no insurance.

Jnrtlrtmiut# NoIUcm}.
CiNpfNNAy/, u., June fli) .Tho jndiptmentsagainst William Jifuans and B. R.

Camp, former officers of tiie Metropolitan
National Banjc, were to-day nollied in
the United States Court upon motion of
tho I/nited States District 4ttor,,£7*This ends all criminal proceedingsagainst them growing out.of the bank
fcilpro.

CblcncoM l'opnlntlon,
ChicAoq, Jun6 Stf.-rSuperintendent

of Census Qilbert in ap iqteryjew gays
that tho rqtqrng ghqW tbgt Rotationqf Chicago exceeds one million.
How much beyond tho million point
tho total will bo Mr. Gilbert wilt not
say, except that it -would be considerable.

l|oir«l» Puiilni; (fji.
JipFfAi.0, N. y., Jane 23..Census

Supervisor PoagksB reports tivonty-ninodistricts completed out ol 114'in the city
of Buffalo. Ho estimates that tho populationof tho city, judgini; from returns
so far repelyod, wjtl be gftO.OOQ.

New Orleans' ropulation.
Nitit Orihass, La., June 2.1..Tho

census enumerators have completed lees
than half the districts. Tho population}s estimated at 240,000,

TAMMY'S TURMOIL.
Richard Croker, ono of tlio Ss

choms, on Witness Stand.

HE DENIES M'CANN'SSTORIE!
A llcmiritaccucoof tho TivolmI !)/»)
Crolcor IUuken Humo l)nm»f;tnj(
AdiiiiNNlonH-Graru'rt PresentN

to DuuBhtor Flossie.

Nkw Youk, Juno 23..Tho Fosse
Senate committee held imperial sefieio
horu to-day, to tako tbo testimony <
lilchard Croker, tho leadorof Tamman
Hall. Tho chamber of tho Kuperic
Court where tho hearing took place wr
tilled to overflowing witli a dcnBo crow
3l people. All eyes were coutered o
Mr. and Mrs. lilchard Orokor when the
sntered the room and took Beats bcBid
\V. Bourko Cochran, Mayor Grant'
awyer.
Mrs. Croker looked rather anxioue

>ut chatted with Dr. licekiuan. Mi
broker did not betray much ovidonci
){ illness, but looked a little worried
,'rokor was at once culled to the Btand
Ie said ho had como from Europo con
rarytothe advice of his physicians ii
irder to refute the charges made bjUcCann.
Lawyer Choato read part of MeCann'i

estimony about the SlSO.OQO, which ht
aid Croker hud iu a satchel to bribe tin
Udermen to get a confirmation b>hem of Grant's appointment by Mr
idson for Commiaaiouer of I'ublh
Vorks. Mr. Crokorsaid it is absolute!)
mtruo in all particulars. Ho had noi
arried a satchel, nor any large sum ol
aoney. No such Bum had been raised
or such confirmation nor any since, noi
iad Grant raised 880,000 for such purlose,lie said he bad visited McCann'e
bout the time referred to and afcked
IcOann if ho bad heard anything about
rumor that $180,001) hud been raised to
:eep Hubert 0. Thompson-in the ollice
I Commissioner of Public Works. Mc>
Jann thought that "i'om"Adams, who
iras intimate with Alderman l'ierson,light knosv something about it. lie
iad met Adams in McCann's store byppointment subsequently, but Adams
aid ho knew nothing of the rumor.
Thev had no other convention.
'aminany Hall was doing all it could at
lie time to tight against tbe reappointlentof Hubert 0. Thompson, and he
esired to defeat any efforts made by'hotiipaon for n confirmation. Turn*
lany had a candidate for -the office in
no latter part of 1SS4 in Johu McQuatde.
ohn Kelly was then alive and the boss
f Tammauv Hall. Croker had confernceswith him every afternoon.
It was also untrue that the witness

'as to get 10 cents on every barrel of
anient used by the Department of PubcWorks providing Grant got the nomrntion.He remembered Grant had
,ood godfather for his daughter Florie,nd had given her $5,000 on two occaionsin bills as present*;. ,

mayor grant's presents.
It was not given by reason of any
rior understanding with Mayor Grant,
ho money had boon invested in Octocr,18S7, in a house at One Hundred and
orty-eighth street for the benefit of the
hUd, taking a title in his own and his
ife'a names jointly. Tho contract for
le purchase bad been in the name of
Irs. Catharine Frazer, mother of Mrs.
iroker. Her name had been used for
;ar a greater sum would bo asked were
Iroker'b name given.
Concerning property at 23 "VJresfc Tiveny-fifthstreet, purchased by him on
une G, 1SS9, tho name of James Keatighail been used for a similar reason,
ut Keating had not put up the money,ohn Kelly had given him tho Mount
t. Vincent restaurant lease, as ho was
ot busy at the time. When MeCann
;as given tbe lease he had not admitted
bat he owed McCann $3,000, nor does he
low owe him a cent, notwithstandingIcCann's statement that Croker owes
t.uuu, u uuu uu wuuv to r.uropo no
ilt his wife a house and $300 peraonth.
On cross-examination by lawyer, Ivins

'rokersaid: "I was originally k mahinist.I was appointed a court oilicer
ly James O'Brien in 1SG5 or 1867. I was
»art of the time under Judge Barnard,rbo was impeached. I Bccured the
ionization of Alderman myself."

A REMINISCENCE OF TWEED TJME8.
A document was shown the witness

vith one signature cut out. It was a
ecollection of .Tweed Times. Croker
idniitted his sigoature to it. It was an
igreement sworn to before Joel 0. Stev
ma as notary public, and signed by 8
lumber of aldermen, including Croker,vho sworo that they would not, ao allerihen,voto to confirm any one, oj
)U8s bills of any moment, without consultingHenry W. Genet, J. Creamer,
Michael Norton, 0, W. Norton, G. XV,
VlcClane and G. LI. McPherson. Mr,
broker said he did not know whoso sig
laturj had been cut out, but presumed
t was the name .of the man who haduad possession of it before Mr. Ivint
jot it. He admitted that Florence Scannel,the murdered brother of John Scanael,was also a member of that Iioarii
)f Aldermen.
Objection was made to this line o

questioning by lawyer Ohoate,and Mr.
[Vinemade these astonishing ttatcments4,I want to show that the fag ends o
politics in Tweed's time now rule oui
politics. I will show that John Scaunel
brother of Florence, is now a member o
Tammany Hall and one of its monejraisers. I will show tljat James llarkei
was a|co a ineQJber °[ haqrti, aac
was closely connected with Mr. Croke;
wd was recently convicted of assault
[ want to show where part of the mono]raised went."

"A. receBS was taken.
After recess tho crowd showed 11c

abatement. ]n fact it waa re-intorcei
by delegations from all the city depart
meats.

TOB GIFT TO FLOSSIE.
Mr. Croker acain took' the witness

ch^ir. Mr. Jyina tool; tip onee mori

Mayor Grant's presents to Flossie Cro
ker. The first $5,000 Mr. Oroker tcstitiec
was presented in the early part of ISSfl
"Did the present of $5,000 to you

daugbtor by Mr. Ojranfc pr^te any our
prise on youf partr'
"Well, of course,' \ recognised tho fac

that Mr. Grant was doing a very gener
ous act. Mrs. Croker took the envelopjcontaining the money from Iflossie an'i
nut U. In' nonf.i xrhioh u?nn in Jhr* Imnon

'"Di4 you bfly tyatsafeiMNo.lt \fas fought fdfgie ^y Mi
"Did you pay Mr. Flnck for thasale?" \i
"Yes."
"How, by check'or in caali?""I paid him in c-ssh "

'Do you keep any books?".'So sir, I do not.
'.'Havre you read Mayor Grant's testi

mony betoro this committee?""Only a part ol it."tyf.Irlns' l^efe rea$ from tho teati
mony of JJayor GrwU mi. Croker eallie (lid not invest tho money presenteto his daughter by Mr. Grant rigbaway, becauao he owned some propertwhich lie was trying to Bell, and hwanted to add this money to what halready had before buying any moi

property. Mr. Grant never asked hi
what hu had dono with the money, at
he said nothing about it to him.
Senator McNaughton Raid that tl

committco had no business* to inqull" into Mr. Croker'a trusteeship ot tl
money .given by Mr. Grant to Flow
Croker. There was nothing to be got.
in that linotof examination. If M

^ Croker did not invent tho money ji
didously then ho was responsible to M
Grant who nave tho money to h

Ht daughter. At this reply to Mr. Ivii
the. Tammany ites applauded vigorousl;

It was at the request of Mr. McCan
Hint Mr. Croker had a talk with M
Adams. It was for tho purposo (
making some business arningomonl
with Adams in tho interest of McCantt.

^ "Has any other public ofllcial tha
Mr. Grautever mnde a present of mone

n to your daughter?")f "No, sir." Mr. Croker declared the
y no tax was levied on any olBceholtli
ir for election purposes. Tho expense!however, in tho various districts wer18 very heavy. Mr, Croker did not knot
d what contributions had been made b;
n Judge Bookstaver, Mayor Grant, Mayo
. Hewitt and other caudidateB.7 Bourko Cockran suggested calling Mi0 Grace, and Mr. Ivius replied that Mi
fl Grace would be a witness. Mr. Choati

thereupon said: "Yea, let ua have tin
leaders of all three parties." Applause.]

cuokeii'h memory bad.
Mr. Oroker'fl memory na to sums con

tributed by Edward Kearnoy and Join
Scannell, or any $5,000 checks aent t<
him by lloury Hilton, was not goodHo never know (hat any gamblers ha»
contributed to Mayor Grant's campalgc

a fund. Bourko Cockran again auggesteicalling Mr. Grace to answer these qucaitions. Mr. Croker did not associate
with such people, and consequentlycould not kuow anythiug about aucli
matters.
"This man," retorted Mr. ivine,f< "should know that Mr. Grace waa twicef elected Mayor of this city and ia an

honored citizen."
"Who is 'this man'," asked Mr. Choate.
"I refer to Mr. Cockran," replied Mr.Ivins.
At this there was a great outburst of

applause /or Mr. Cockran.
Mr. Cockran declared the queries putto Mr. Croker were insulting.Mr. Croker said all appointmentsmade at his suggestion he waa ready tobo held responsible for.
Mrs. Croker was then put upon the

etand. She denied that *she had ever
told McCann that Mr. Croker had goneto Europe and left her uuprovided for;that she had never said Mayor Grant
gavo Flossie $-'5,000, or that she had
ever sat up all night to guard $180,000which had been raised to secure Mr.
Grant the appointment as Commissioner
ot t'ublic Workj. Her testimony was
not beneficial to the side represented byMr. Ivine. The committee then ad-
jvviu,-« uuui Tcuuuauuy murumg.

A 1UU KXl'I.UDLS
<Xt Her l)ackn tu ItrookJjn, Shitting Auotlierliont.Four LIvch Lost.
Nkw Youk, June 23..A terrible explosionoccurred early this morning in

Brooklyn, by which four lives were
lost. The tugboat Alice Ecrue, owned
by Thos. O'Brien, of O'Brien Bros., of
49 South street, this city, and which had
been moored at the foot of Van
Buren street, Brooklyn, was blown to
pieces at her dock by the explosion of
the boiler. The cause of the disaster is
not known. The boat is a completewreck.
Asleep on the tug at the time were

Captain Oscar \V. Squires, George Cook,and a deck hand whose name is not
known. They were killed outright.The fireman had evidently attempted to
got up steam, and for some unexplained
reason, probably a defect in the boiler,
the explosion occurred. Ho is supposed
to have been killed also, for he is missing.Melthon Bailey, a deck hand, receiveda lacerated wound of the hand
and was scalded.
The ballast scow, Lin)e Rock, which

was lyinir alongside tha tin?, hnd h«r
side torn out and went to the bottom.
It is supposed the watchman on board,whose name is not known, went down
with her. The report of the explosion
was heard a longdistance and- broughtcrowds of people to the scene.

AN KIiLCl'KlC STUUM
Sweeps Over Omalui.A Number of FatalitleitOccur froui lightning.
Omaha, Neb., June23..Between 3 and

9 o'clock last night a severe electric
storm accompanied by wind and win
swept over this city. Cellars were
flooded in various parts of town and
much property destroyed by water. OnThirteenth street lightning killed a
team of horses attached to a street car.On Manderson street the house of R. A.
Jacobson was struck. Jacobson was
killed and his wife and child badly hurt.
At South Omaha a roof was blown off
the Grand Central hotel and the jnter.ior flooded. A two-story houBo occupiedby R. E. Kuhn was struck and
burned. Mrs. Kuhn and two children
were rendered unconscious by tho shock1 aud were rescued from the burningbuilding by firemen. Damage here andiu suburbs will reach $20,000.

JWrecked by n Cjclone.
Omaha, Neb, June 23..Pleasanton,

a town about twenty miles north ol
Kearuoy, was struck by a oyolono yes1terday afternoon, Nearly every house
in tho place was destroyed or badlydamaged, but no one was killed so far as
reported.
t Jumped the Track.

Beadi.yo, Pa., June 20..Tho locomo<
live", baggage car and one passenger cax
of the south-bound express train on the
Philadelphia & Reading jumped the
track this morning near Tuckerton Sta'tion, about five miles above this city.Lewis Hellor, engineer, was killed, an^Fireman Gt»or<?« Hnllpr. n hrr>tlii.rn{ ttie
engineer, \yas proLabl^ fatally injured,George Hamilton, baggage master, and
Joseph Burnbaum, the express messenger,were severely bruised. KobertCot
ton, a conductor, was slightly iumred.

, All the trainmen reajdeij-^n X^ottsville.
" No pasgeuBeVaVorb'huH.

Fnlitlitlcd «t Jcihnntown.
1 Johnstown, Pa., June 23..A woman
!. named Stanley, liying in thfl Xvyejltt
r ward, vfas Instantly lcTT.ed ty llghtninj

last evening, and a young man namei
t Staunton badly injured by the same it

an open door at the time."

A young man named' ITarry James, I
i resident oj tftefweHth vjard', xyas dfttfri
, ed in the river yesterday, lie'was jryiug'to teacli a yo'urig tyafl named Stiolc
\§f tfl" nwiUT Miut became exhausted

" Stickler was rescued b.v ju ^3at8
^
Mnxlmum AHit«nNmont8.

Boston*, Mash., June 2$..At io-day'i
sejajqn c\l the Supreme Lodge Ameri
can Order of United. Workmen, tinmaximum rate of assessments was re
ported by the Committee of the Wholi

. and will be adopted bjf thp ${iprea<Lodge. " °J:: J-*-1
An AtfeilSutcliio.

J Milwaukee, Juno 23..Prof. Buratal]
j aged 71 years, who was teacher of Ger
t man and French in the High School sev
y eral years ago, shot himself on the lak*
e front last njght. Letters left by the oh
e man show that he contemplated tUe lata
o a^ep for oyer a yew*

a ABE STILL DIGGING
10 .

[° For tho Thirty-two Imprisoned
'® Minors in tho Dunbar Mino,at

l MEN THOUGHT TO BE ALIVE
ia

Rjr Home of those In Chnrgo of the
n Rescuing Party.Tlio Report that
t. tho Workersnro on tho Wrong^ Track Declared to bo FaIhc.

u Duniiar, Pa., June 123..^-It lias been^ ooo week since that flash of gas shut up
it, 32 meu in the Hill Farm mine,
ir To-day the rescuing gang are at work
'» through tho Mahoning mine, and are

J from 30 to (JO feet from .jthe heading
y which they hoped to reaclr.
r This would ho a small distanco on topof the ground, hut when two men only
can work in a space four feet high andJ two or threo feet wide; when they have

d to stop every half hour to, permit heavy
* timber to bo erected, tho work is necessarilyslow.

None of tho rescuiug :parfy know* what is ahead of them, and so thoy can*
l not tell what time the line of coal dividiine the two mines 1b ranched nr hn®
long it will take them to get through itwhen reached. Jf the men can reach theclear places they hope to find they will
get to the coal to-night. If they reachthe coal it is barely possible that theycan get through by morning. TheyHtill hope to Hod some of the imprisonedmen alive, but that hope is growingfainter,
Beth Warmnn and others still holdthat there is no reason to fear that the

men are dead. They hold that they canstand it lor nine or ten days, and that jgives two or three days yet. !
WHAT IKSl'KCTOJl EVANS SAYS,

Inapector Evans was Been to-day by a
correspondent. Ho was reported to
have admitted that the engineers had 1

made a mistake, and in consequence the ,rescuing party had gone 1,000 feet out of eits road. He said: "I never made any cHuch admission, and the statement ia jfalse. No mistake has been made. 1tell you the very shortest routo was takenand has been followed. We aregetting to those men as fast as human I
eflorta directed by science can take us,aud everything is being done that canbe. If we could show people with what rwe have to contend every one would ,understand why the progress seems so *
slow. It is not slow. Under the cir- a
cumstauces we are pushing ahead won- i,derfuliy fast. I have hopes of reachingthe coal by night."
Mine Inspector Black, who ia a South a

Side man, was in charge of the work of 8
tho two night shifts. He did not come c
out till nearly 9 o'clock. He ia one of the 0
coolest-headed men in charge hero. I a
aaked him what advance had been made ^since Sunday, and ho answered: "I c
have not measured up the distance, but °
chink at least 30 feet. Du you see that 11
gob'pile there?" Pnd ho pointed to a 8
great heap of loose Blate and dirt. "We *
could go through that lots easier than we a.
are going through this stuff in the mine., ^We could keep a drill goiugahead of us," 1
and the stuff could be pulled right back. 8
We are now virtually building a small ^wooden tunnel. When the two men jwho are digging cut down a little stutl 11
they have to stop till it is pulled out and Jthe new wooden roof built. I can't oay u
when we will leach the coal. As soon v
as we do we can.ruah things. If we had ?been working through bolid coal we Jjcould have reached the men long ago. a
This'gob'we are digging through now
we met unexpectedly. Wo may getthrough in the Bame way. I"We may find twenty or thirty feet ofclear apace ou tho other side and walkrightup to tho coal; but then our work jis not done. Suppose we had gasses inthe Hill Farm mine. If we turn on the 1
ventilation we push the gasses right up v
on the face, and an explosion will fol- plow, worse by far tban the lirstone. "We cwill have to ^o carefully, and it will take
us along while. I want to say that no 0
mistakes have been made, and that the ®
work is going right along." '
The end is drawing very near.

_
Atmidnight a newspaper man returned 6

from the face of the heading where the
rescuerB are working. They are in coal 1
at last. j

A Mine on Fire. 1
Mount Caruel, Pa., June 23..The

inside workings of the Pennsylvania col- 1

liery were discovered to be on firo this tmorning. A large force of men under fthe leadership of experienced superin* <tendents are now fighting the flames \with hopes of conquering them. Themine is the largest in the region. Theorigin of the lire is unknown.
.

Mountain Lake t'nrk, jSpecial Dispatch to the JiUeUltwicer.
Mountain Lake Park, Md., June 23..

Last Saturday the heaviest rain ever
known in this country fell. The wholo
surface of the ground seemed to be aflowing stream and the little streams
were dashing, surging rivers. Fences
and bridges were removed along their
course,
The Assembly programme came todayand is tho beet ever published.Thoae who wish ono can get it by ad-

dressing J. A. Enlow at, this place.The camp meeting opens July 0. TheW. G. T. U, Inter-State Conference willbe July22-=35. The Mountain Ohatau- Jqua July Ji9 to August 12. Other gath-erings will be announced later in the
season. I

Tho Jury Failed to Atfreo.
Specled.Ditjxitch to the InUUlgcnecr.
Hauiusville, June 23..tfn the CircuitQonrt the important case of the

State vs. Hoops for arson, on trial for
four days, resulted in a disagreement of
the jury. Judge Loomis, Peck r.nd

* Ayera, for the State, and Jprcer and i.ellyand A. Q. Holt were for the defeuse.
\Vn»li..7«ir Commencement.

Sptdal Dlsi-aich to the Xnuiligaieer.
Wasiiinoto.v, r Pa., June The

l senior cfags Washington and Jeffer,son dollege held the annual class day
* exercises in the Opera Houee this after[noon. A large audience was Jr ^tteuaance.Toerge'a ojcl<p8ira oj Jfitts^urgn,fujnishedltm TTt? '(ollq«roB
, were the performers: ^. K. Pollock,UL. \Yil\iama,'W; T.'Jones, tt. r. kteven^son, 4. frUtribifi ±il. W. Stewart, W. B." Allison, J, X, Hutchinson, J. 0. Palmermm* -J, Hamilton.

Prominent Cll^ou ot V«u»ru»au Dead*Xltipaich to the InldltBeucer.
3 Gimfto.v, W. Va., June 23..Nathan
. Evana, a prominent young man of Fefcaterman, died this morning after a short
* illneaa of typhoM feye^ lie was 80
a Tpa?aof age, $e leaveB a widow and
9 fwo children.

Railroad Damaged by the Storm,
Special Dispatch to the Intdllocnccr.
Habrisville, \V. Va., Juno 23..The

. storm Friday night cauBed much damage
B to tho Pcnnaboro & Harriaville railroad*
i washing out many trestles. A large re«
,1 pairing lorce is at work and it iB expectedtrailic will be resumed on Wednesday,

MYSTERIOUS TltAGEDV.
A linn glint Willie Wiling trllll III. Wlfn.

Nil CnttM AMlgti.il,
Morticklu), Ills,, Juno 23..HurleyRussell nud wife live about two miles

from town. Saturday night tho couplohail been In town making homo pur*
ehaaes, wore met on tho road just out of
town, and Mr. Russell was murdored
most brutally and In cold blood. They
were driving in a buggy when suddenlytwo men sprang up Irom tho roadside.Ono of them grabbed tho horses bits andbrought them to a standstill, while the
other approached tho buggy without a
word as to his intentions or a demand of
any sort, Tho fellow pulled a revolver
and Kent a bullet through Russell'sbody. Tho two then disappeared. Mrs.Kuesell was not hurt bat was almostfrightened out of her BonseB. Shedrove homo where her husbaud died
yesterday, Before ho died ho repeated*ly said he recognized the man who shothim as Albert ilolden, and that the manwho held tho horse rs Albort Dunham,but gave no reason why thoy should killhim. Ilolden and Duuhatn were arrestedand both deny all knowledge of thoaffair. Tho tragedy is a mystery.

THK MlllIT MUM IV lur

Statement Mtirio by ttio Wife of Train llob* ^
bcr ilatclliro. I

TuxAitKANA, Akk , Juno 23..Rat- d
clifle, tho wounded train robber, who Jdied here on Saturday, in his dying j,momenta stated that ho was too woak to v,
talk, but that after his death his wife c
would mako a statement for him. *

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. liatcliffo
eavo tho details of the whole atlair asfar as sho knows, and will give her u

jtory under oath in court. rShe eaya the persons now in jail. DatectiveWilliams, Napoleon McDaniel rr

ind John Browley, aro tho persons, who cwith hor husband, committed tho rob*
bery; that Batclilfe did tho .shootingwhich disabled tho express agent; that
McDaniel shot RatclilTo by mistake, sup*joaing that ho wasono of the trainmen,Mrs. Katcliffo had besought her bus-
)aud to have nothing to do with the
obbery, but ho refused to follow her
idvice. She knew of the plans which
vere being made, but was enforced 10 wlilenco. lier evidence, and other developmentswhich areexpected, will doubt*
ess cause a sensation in court. .

r , ot
SlIIP-BUlLUlM} COMBINATION. th

roponoil Company with a Capital of Ten 01

Million Dollars. ar

New York, June 23..It is rumored in "t
lavy circles that Naval Constructor ntl

'rancis T. Bowles, who baa beon on duty ^t the Norfolk Navy-yard for a long time,
atends to resign from the service to ac- til
ept the position of superintendent of al'
ship-building combination which, it is ?"
aid, will soon be established. The new P
ompany sayB it has a capital of $10,000,- J*100, and has made an offer for the Cramp
nd the Roach works. A reporter saw j*leorpe E. Weed at his home, No. SGI St. J®.1Jicholas avenue, yesterday afternoon, ?
nd made inquiry about the rumored
eal. Mr. Weed said that while a transctionof the kind was certainly under
t'av, nothing definite had been arrived 1D_tfaod the negotiations had been connctedhitherto in reference to the jioach property, anyway, by meanB of
gents, the principals in the affair being c
ut dimly seen, aud hardly recognizable. ^lr. Weed said further that Mr. Roach's
leirs greatly desired that the property Rn
hould be sold and the estate settled up, ^ut no certainty as to when this wish iiarould be consummated could be arrived Ya
t, as the before mentioned transaction y"ad been hanging fire for six months
1ready. 1

PKXITHXVlAKy Mlffi. ~

wiIlogH County Iiutltution Partially Burned j
.Convict* All Safe. bo;

New York, June 23..About half past ^
1 o'clock this forenoon a fire broke out »<>j
a the Kings county penitentiary. It typosdiscovered in the workshops and ^
irogresBed rapidly, extending to the
oain building. Three alarms were sent
>ut and detachments of police have been ,flent to the sceue. The convicts are said
o be under control and discipline. gThe tire was in the attic of the three
itory building used as the workshop. al
It the time '400 convicts, men and 1)4
voraen, were in and around the shop, l
is soon as the fire signal was sounded Cu

he prisoners were marched out of the
wilding and locked up in their cells.
Their was no excitement or any attempt
itan outbreak. The fire burned off the
roof, and the top story, causing a loss to
;he county of about $30,000. The loss
luatained by the ditFerout firmB who qj:ontract for the prison labor will be
ibout $25,000.

_____

Sulllvitu Imtlctuil.
Purvis, Miss., June 23.-.At half past

lour o'clock the grand jury returned an
ndictraent, charging John Lawrence gs
Sullivan with prize fighting. Tho inHctmentwas placed ou the docket and
will bo called up to-morrow and a day 8s
Hit for trial. A petitiou la being numerJUBlysigned by leading citizens, prayingthat the court bo lenient and impose 8s
* line without imprisonment. The pe«.ition will be presented in open court.

Will Kecljuocatc. p(
Ottawa, Ont., Juno 23..Congress iu

javing amended the tariff bill reducing
ihe duty on lumber to St per thousand
feet, board measurement, the Dominion ]aloverntneut will remove the exportiutyonsaw logs as soon as the United
States tariff bill bccomes a law a»u the
iuty on lumber definitely ftxod at $1 per cthousand feet. Canada will fulfill her
sjdo of the bargain, and a proclamation wwill be iBBued removing the export duty
on saw logs. "

Mndo a Good Job of Illnmc^
Pittsburgu, June $$.-»Miohael De- m

bolt, a £oatU Wide glasaworker, aged 25 hi
veavs, tried to kill his wife with a ai
patchet this morning, and under the
impression that he' had succeeded, cut Bthis wrist and throat, dy^ng in thirty rcminutes. Mrs, rabbit's injuries are aaerio\v», Bomesti'c trouble was the U(
oauae of the tragedy. tl

Llublo for Damngoa*
Bangor, Me., June 23-.Qjty Solicitor 0j

opinion to the ef- tl
feet t^at whoever 8el*ea beer or liquors ^
in \\nbrofceu packages are liable for tho
value ot tho goods seized or damage resultingfiora seizure. The police, it
uuucimuuu, ma iuhku uu Jjiuru Qei^urea 01
of such package? r,n\e<fl Vtc^ o^inins t«
the VTRT{^'m giv-Q^oade, tj

Many Wore Dlaappolnteil. ^Greknsuuuu, Pa., June 23..Many of 7
the applicants for retail liquor license jwho built new hotels ar\<J went to #reat e
expense in fitting them out have been it
disappointed. J ndae Doty ibis morning o
handed down his decision, and out of
ninety-six applications but forty-four
were granted.

. * * tAn Ammonia Comb.ln.Ci
Bosto.v, June2&-=>A combination lias

Bbeen made among the manufacturers of B
ammonia, and in consequence the price d
has advanced from 5^ to 8centa a pound, e
iThe combination, it iu stated, takes in i
practically all the producers, and is reigarded by the trade aa strong in ita hold
upon the market, 1

THE WDM'S FAIC
Large Number of tho Nat
Commissioners in Chicaj

WON'T TME IN EVERYTC
Done by tho Dlrcutora-Tho Que:
of a Slto on tho Lalco Front 1
cusHcil"Thcro will bo Somt

Surprises In Store.

CmcAdo, Juno 23..A largo nui
3f the World's Fair Commisaio:
rcpreBontinK tho various States,
irrived In Chicago, and tcnlght it
;ho hotels World's Fair matters arc
ng very earnestly discussed. At
ho moat interesting conferences
mo between Joseph Hirst, of Tai
?la., and A. 8. Mercer, of Cheye
>Vyo. Mr. Hirst had much to
nth tho allotment of spaco at tho
eunial. In conversation with hiai
ilercer said: 'There seems to
:oneral opinion here, that tho Natl
'otnmisaioners will swallow everytllecided upon by tho directors. ft

. .*»
iu.iu kiivu ucvisiuu win uavo gweight as comtag from the city wJ
iut8 up tho money. I think the)
oing to be ft surprise for thoaotiiiik the Commissioners will not hdecided opinion of their own. Ttrill be considerable fiifting at our m
ig, 1 imagine."
"Exactly," interrupted Mr. HiTho commissioners representraited States. They stand between
juntry at large and tho city of Ctiici
lie site is the first consideration. li
in be convinced that tho Lake fr
m be obtained legally, aud that it1
ivert to the city of Onicago as a ptor the fair is over, I don't think tii
ill bo a dissenting voice amongimmi8aionors. This, however, is fding that there is room enough."

bash hall
hoellog Dropa a G»m« to;thoTall-end<

TUnjt Couldn't lilt Young;.
Wheeling won one game and lost
her to Canton yesterday. Or, rati
e first game waB forfeited to Wheel:
i account of tbe failure of Canton
rive in time. In the second Whoelin
ioodoo" was in the box, a gentlem
imed Young, and with whose delivi
o Nailers could do nothing whatev
jly two men weroable to find him
ts.Lytle and George, the formor c
igthree and the latter two. Capt. Git
na ronuo a ciean rccoru ot lour str;
ta. On the other, hand Cunton hit t
11 hard, getting ten hits oil Gibsi
inching tnetn nicely in the third a
urtli innings, and earning all the rn
rmitage haa a very sore leg, and Zt
r woa put on first, but in the third
ng in stopping a line hit his sf
jid, which woa about healed was
ened, and Armitaxe had to ilaish
me. Both teamB played a fair fie
e game. Both teams play this aft
ion, when Fitzgerald and Handil
11 he the pitchers. Following iB
tailed score of yesterday's game:
ANTON. U. II 0. A. R. W11EKL1NU. It. 11 O.

ne, m.... 1 1 0 c Lytle, c..... 13 5
rr»Ji, 1!... ) 2 4 5 U Oleanlvla'J I 0 3
adm'r, b 0 C 2 1 1 Ossoriic.m i 0 4
no, 1 ( 1 7 0 0 George, 1... 2 1
tm»ou,3.. ] 0 0 0 O'Brien, s.. 0 0
.rt, r I 2 2 0 0 Zlegler, 1... ( 0 2
ik,c 1 1 11 1 0 Myers, 3 1 1
.imiboc.l I I) l) 0 0 Gibson, 0 0 0
uujr, p... 1 0 v« 1 Fiiz'g'ld, r. 0 (> o

Anmwge.l 0 0 8
:otal8 7 10 C, IC 2

Totals 2 h 24 1;
utou...'. 0025 0000,)lCcllUg110000000Carnedruns.Whccllug, 1; Canton, 7. T
»e blts-Drtmh, Johnson, Young aud Lyilen bH«e>.Darrftli2, lloadinakcr, Hart, Ueo1 Myers Struck out.lly Young, 8; by (i
), x Bases on balls.Oil' oibson, 2. \Y
Chen.By Gibson, 1. Passed balls.YaU
tie 2. Double plays.Myers to Gleualvin
Igler. Time 1H0. Umpire.IIlll.

Akron Win8.
iclal Dispatch to the Inldlloenccr.
Akron, 0., June 23..Akron won
y from Dayton mainly through t
rors of the visitors in the fourth innii
ore:

r. n,
ron 10 1!
yton -G '

latteries.Akron, llall and Sweeney; Dayt
ppy aud fichrt:

lllg Lenguo Gnmen.
Pittsburgh3; Philadelphia0. (P.!
Boston, 12; Cincinnati, 4. (N. L.)
Buffalo, 9; New York, 7. (P. L.)
Philadelphia, 13; Allegheny, 0. (N.Philadelphia, 8; Allegheny 12. (Sid game.)
Cleveland, 30; Boston, 3. (P. L.)Cleveland 4; Brooklyn, 2; (N. L.)Louisville, 5; Toledo, 0. (Asho.)Columbus, 2; St. Louis, I. (Asso.)Chicago, 7; New York; 3. (N.L.)New York, 0; Chicago, 4. (Secc
ime.)
Athletics, 15; Syracuse, 7. (Abbo.)Athletics, 10; Syracuse, 4. (Secc
ime.)
Chicago, 5; Brooklyn, 3. (P. L.)
Chicago, 13; Brooklyn, 0. (Secc,me.)

Chlcnco llucen.

Chicago, June 23..Twelve thousi
»ople witnessed to-day's races at \Va
gton Park.
First race, five furlongs, Mabelle w<
ime, 50$.
Second race, one mile, Duke of Hij
ndswon. Time, 1:453.
Third race, mile and a half, ]
ngelea won. Time, 2:43.
Fourth race, mile and one-sixteen
raw'liah won. Time, 1:55.
Fifth race, mile and a furlong, Wi
on. Time, 2 minutes.

Denver Labor Troubles Kuilert,
Denver, Col., June 23..The labor
en's Btriko, which haa been in fc
sre for some time past, ia virtuallj
\ end, Nearly 1,500 carpenters, v

n days ago went out on the suppor
riklng mill macbino and bench m
iturned to work this morning. Qinumber of the original strikers retu
1 to work in the mills that acceded
»eir demands at tho outset of
ouble. The men who to-day retur:
work, will contribute to the sup{

f the strikers, and all the lumber fi
le mills refusing to grant the term*
le strikers will be boycotted.

J{*^n8 the Knd.
Pa., June 23..Tho c

[deration of the report of the Comi
»o on Ways and Means took up the
re session of the-Amalgamatod ^bsc
on of Iron and Steel Workers to-<
'he commit^ an officers for the ei
ig yea* "Will probably report to-mori
t is thought the old oflicers will be
lected. The convention will likelyih its work and adjourn by tho mid
f the week.

Tobacco Strlppera Strike.
t r\ xt t t no '
J*U3K> VIII, J»l. OOUUO .i>.

lundred girls employed in Lorille
ohacco factory vent on etriko
norning lor an Increase of wagcB.
trikers are employed In the atrip]
leportinent. Tliere aro over 3,000 In
imployed in the factory, and the at
nay extend to all departments.
Gents' Balbriggan Half Hose

Underwear. Gio, R, Tjltlo

i ITS rUOOUKS-S ltl/OCKhl).
i The Termlnnl lUtlwur Company Abu

(lout U« Union Htntlon IMuii, on Accou
of tin* Tuck I'm*lory Awnril-A Setlolonal Setback.
There has been a good deal ol spec1° latlon about the effect of the award

flS,130, made by tbo Cotnmlesione
IING caao °* l'l° Termini

Hallway Company, agalnBt tbo Norwa
oftnn Tack Company, It was known tinJudge Cochran, President of the Te:,,H* tnlnal Company, had offered the Tac
> Company $fcj,0C0 for the ground, anthe discrepancy between this an$-18,000 waa so great that' thero was

good deal of auxiety 10 know how th
mber result would bo received by the railwaypeople,"urH' \eBterday Juilgo Cochran returned t<have tbo city from a visit to his homo a
x all Toledo. An Intklliokncku reports:
, i,e. calledon him lastevenlng, and asked binbow the company regarded the awarduo K "The ilrst information I had of it,'waa said tbo Judge, "waa In a letter from
inpa, Col. UiBsull, He expresses bis astonish
nue ment at the figures, and gives it as hie,' view that we ought uot to accept thi® JlH'flP/l. "T l»lw- «,.VK>upuvu mill tuy tUUUUf^ou- ronce in that view. He says ho hasMr. written to Mr. Abbott to chaugo all thu
;>u a plane, leaving out tho Union station at
onal Market and Eighteenth streets and tho
ling approaches to it. Tho Colonel remarks
fow, in his letter that Mr. Arbonz still has his
reat property, and tho Tack company can
lieh keep theirs. We changed our plans,
re is you remember, radically, on account o(
who the hitch at the Arbenz place, and wo
iave will have to chango them as radically at
iere the tack factory, but Colonel Biaaell roeet*fershere to ono feature which lias consolationin it.ho will have about $300,irst. 000 loss money to raiao on account of
the this change."
tho "I suppose," said tho reporter,' "it is
igo. too early to say what you will do."
fwe "Yes; but wo can say what we won't
out do. It would bo a great pity to convert.will property bo valuable for manufacturing!ark purposea as the Tack Company's turns
ere out to be, to such a mean uso as a mod*
tho em union railroad station, and so we
>ro- will not build it. I otlored tho Tack

Company $25,000 and tho vacant lota on
the south-west corner of Main and
Twentieth streets, a better site thantheir present oue, they to take off their0r"* buildings and machinery; or $35,000cash for the bare ground, without thethe lot on Main street. I was advised then

jor that my offer was high. Wehavoainjod
ine *° J36 ?a"*r PeoPl? lR're»am* haveDftid in mnnv ruena tvinn no rniinli

lt° property as it was worth, but in this caBeg's we shall simply drop that part of our
ian project which required the Tack ComJfypany's ground."
"er "That will be a severe blow to Whoel*io'r ing's hopes."
,et. "And it isa severe blow to us, but we
;,n. cannot help that."
ike .

^ will be regarded as a public calamity
he if the award of the Commissioners does

away with the projected double track
nj steel bridge over Wheeling creek and
na# the elegant modern union station at
,j

' Market street, but under the circutnjy.stances of course tho Terminal Company
dit cannot be criticised for its decision. Nor
ro. has any suggestion been heard that
he seems to offer any other solution of the
jj. difficulty than that'arrived at by the
er. Company.
)oe It was learned yesterday that Judge
he Cochran has written a letter to tho Baltimore&. Ohio company on tho subject of

continuing the straighteniftg of Cald^well's run to the river. Tho city has
u "J contracted to have it straightened to the

o alley west of Chaplioo street. JudgeJ o Cochran proposed to iho Baltimore &
2 o Ohio company, if the latter would conoo tinue the work under its tracks at once,J ^ that the Terminal company will pay a

y » v>i mo wot, luiuieu iiitui'iuu iui a
J O solid embankment and build the emja baakment where the old bridge now
.: ia. This would very much improve the
~2 property on both sides of the new
lvo channel.

ritoF. juiin a. much
itj.
iJd Will come Hack to Wheeling as Principal*5 of the Xjlnsly Inxtltuto.

At a meeting of the Board of Trustees
of the Linsly Institute yesterday afternoontho resignation of Prof. John

to* Roemer as Principal was accepted, and
116 Prof. John M. Birch was elected Princia*pal.
k. Prof. Birch waa tho most efticient
J Principal the LinBly ever had, and thew school under hia regime had its moston\ successful year. He left to become Superintendentof the city schools, and resignedthat position when he was apL.)pointed by President Cleveland U. S.

Consul at Nagasaki, Japan.
As soon as Prof. Birch's removal beL.)came known, it was a general expresec-sion that he would be the right man to

again take charge of the Linsly. There
waa little idea that he could he secured,but it seemed to strike everybody at
once that such a consummation would
be a good thing for the Inatituto and a
Kood thing for Wheeling.>nd It "will be learned with universal
pleasure that not pnly has Mr. Birch
been elected to hie old position, but

md that he has,been communicated with at
Nagasaki by cable and has accepted tfie
position. Several of his friends learned

nd ot tho fact iaat night, and there was
much rejoicing.
With Professor Birch at tho head of

tho school and Lieutenant Brenncraindreutlier as Military Instructor, the old
sh- Linsly may he expected to assume a

position such as sho has never before
an.

t %

Will Snll for Europe, |
"William Cooper left yesterday for

New York, wheuce he will sail on \Vednesdayon the elegant White Ktar steamijer Teutonic for Liverpool, having selu'cured passage at John Bailie's union
ticket oftiee, oa tho McLure Houboy corner. Mr. John Carlislo, of Mingo,haaalso secured passage from Mr.Bailie,,and will sail on June 28 on the CunarderA"urama.

ing
tree Pittuburgli Traill liudly Dulnjed.
nt The B. & 0. train duo hero from Pitts-1

. burgh at 10:30 last night was so badly° delayed by an accident east of Pittatof burgh that it had not left the latter cityB.n» at the time it was due here. No parlitetJcuiars of tho accident could be obru-tained here, nor were any accessible byto telegraph.the »

r,e(j A Sonnutlonal Suit.
>ort Omaha, Ned., June 22..-Tho general
om attorney for the Union Pacific road has
i of filed a petition in tho United States CircuitCourt instituting suit against C. II.

McKibben, general purchasing agent of
the road for $00,000, that being tbo sum

;on- ho is charged with having stolen during
_ii: Ilia nfllnial nn»*»n» Thin mnn«v man nK.

tained by MoKibben, it ia alleged,en* through fraudulent purchases of Jutuber
from U. II. Barnes & Co., of St. Louis,lay. Attachments wore this morning issued

i8u*. against all of McKlbbens' property iu
ow. Omaha, and a depoait of $20,000 in the
re- banks of tbia oity. McKibben left forflu- the East last week, and is now supposeddie to be somewhere on the road between

Chicago and Washington, The beginningof the suit has created a sensation
CWQ here-

_____
,rd'fl Council of the Myatlo Shrine.
this PirrsBunan, Pa., Juno 23..The IraJng

poria^ Councl1 °* ^e Myfllio Shrine
inda opened at the Monongahela House tbie
rike morning with about 10Q deU'gates presentfrom all parts of the country. The

session was devoted to routinebusinees,and To-night they were tendered a grand
a, ton^uet,

HE M CONSTITUTIONnt
us

Of Brazil Patterned After tho
"j American Instrument.
3 ft RESPONSIBLE EXECUTIVEof
11 With ScerctnrlcH Responsible Only
k to llliu null tlio People-Manner
(1 of tho Election of a PresidentjJ anil 11 Ih Tonuro of Ofllee.
1!
' Rio Jankmo, Juno 23..The now corjstitulion has been elaborated by aomo t £
L the most notable jurlsconsulta and
r flpeciulfnta of Brazil, muler the imrnt1diate supervision of tho Ministers,

Tho following aro tho principal (dens
contained in the constitution: Pari it
fflenturism ceases. Uracil adopts the
American syatom of a responsible executivewith secretaries responsible only to
him and tho people. Tho Senatoror Deputy who is chosen
a Secretary loses his seat. Tlo
llrst,election of tho Presidont will bo inNovember next, by Congress, but tho
constitution establishes that tho electionsubsequently shall be by means of
electors. 'Alio people select electors In
proportion to thoir delegations in Congreas.Each State lias a separatemeeting of its electors on tho samoday and tho same hour. Tho Presidentshall bo elected for six yeara andshall bo ineligible for tho next ten yearnsucceeding hia term of office. In case of
tho absence, or death of the President,hia oflico shall bo filled by tho Vice
President, next by the Speaker of thoHouse of Representatives, next by tho
Vice President of the Senate and lastlyby tho Presidont of tho Supremo Tri|bunal of Justice.

Kxttiicllou of I.ictsuHev.
London, Juno 23..Replying to a dep

uuuiuu ui puuucRnB m cue iQimy of tho
House of Commons to-night Mr. Ritchie,
President of the local government board,uaid the principle of compensation forthe extinction of licenso had been
accepted by the House, and the tuonfyaccumulated would have to bo devoted
to that purpose. Mr. Goschen, Chancellorof the Exchequer, concurrad in
this opinion, and Mr. Smith declaredthat the government hoped practicallyto cari'y out the principle of compensation.

<]ardun Dm Corps.
Berlin, Juno 23..Tho eleventh anniversaryof the creation of the regiment of

tho GardeB Du Corps was celebrated at
Potsdam to-day. Tho citjr was gailydecorated. Emperor William rode atthe head of tho regiment from the now
palace into town. A. religious servicefor the troops was held in tho LuBt gardenat which the members of the Injpe-rial party were present. At tho closetho Emperor addressed the regiment.

Gorman Army J£kll.
rpiit iw o) _t». »- 1 11 *

uuuu «o..j.». id icjjuriuu mnu
in the lobby of the ReicliHtag to-day,General Du Vernois, Prussian Minister
of War, in the course of a conversationwith several members, promised that alterthe passing of the army bill a largonumber of the men would be relievedfrom active service at the end of thesecondyear of their term.

IiOiiiIun'rt New Chief.
Lonuok, June 23..Colonel Bradford,the new chief commissioner of the Metropolitanpolice, has issued an order forbiddingthe membors of tho force fromholding meetings for tho purpose'ofagitating their grievances.

No LIvvn were hunt*
Victoria, B. C., June 23..A Bl»ipfaboat has arrived at Deep Harbor baywith tho newB that the steamshipSardony is a complete wreck off QueenCharlette kisland. Only the most meagredetails are obtainable, but it is said nolives were lost. The Sardony was insuredfor $40,000.

NoWonder TJiey Are Mad.
St. Johns, N. F., June 23..The peoplehere are boiling over with indignation,and are demanding compensationfor the injury done tho Bay of St. Georgefishermen in the removal of the nots bytho French war ship Indre, and theclosing of the lobster factories by tin*British war ship Emerald.

The CuniwIUii Jjonuit,
Sydney. N. K. W.. .Tnno on-.**.

sculling race between J. O'Connor, theCanadian, and Stansbury, took place todayon the Parametta river,"and waswon by Stansbury.
International Sunday School Convention.Pittsduuqii, Pa., Jane 23..Arrangementshave all been completed for tboInternational Sunday School conventionwhich openB at Exposition Hall in thiscity to-inorrow morning. Large delegationsfrom tho South and West havealready arrived, and when tho conventionis called to order, it is expectedthat at IeaBt 1,500 delegates will be presentfrom all parts of this country andEurope. This evening n preliminarymeeting was held at Exposition Hall, itwhich a number of interesting uhoitaddresses were made.

O'Sulllvan'n C'UHO tu be Appealed.
Chicago, June 23..-The attorney forPatrick O'Sullivan, under life sentencewith Daniel Coughlin and MartinBurke, for the murder of Dr. Cronin,this afternoon applied for a transcript otthe case ior appeal to the Supreme Courtof tho State. Tho object in takingO'Sullivan'u case up eitigiy is understoodto bo to secure his trial alone, in csee arehearing is granted, in the belief thatmuch of the evidence admitted on thejoint trial would bo excluded. A decisionon the appeal ia not

inside of a year.
1'olnoned From ionium Ohocsu.Tiffin, 0m June 23..-Three childrenof Cora If. Briggs, city editor of the Advertiser, were dangerously and|for a timeit was thought fatally poisoned to*dayfrom eating choese.

Joel Nima, a farmer living in a remoteportion of this county, desctnded in %well ywterday morning and wa» overcomewith the damp, being deid beforerescued,
Tlio Pulpit mid thaKlnge.Rev. F. M. Shrout, Pastor "UnitedBrethren church, Blue Mouud, Kan,fsays: "I feel it my duty to tell what

Iwonuers ur. Jvitiii's New Discovery hasdono for me. My lungs were badly diseased,and my parishioners thought Icould live only a few weeka. 1 took fivobottles of Dr. King's New Discovery andam sound and well, gaining 2G poundsin weight."
Arttiur Love, Manager Lovo's FunnyFolks Combination, writes: "After athorough trial and convincing evidence,1 am confident Dr. King's Nev^Discoveryfjr consumption, beats 'era'aU,ahilcure* when everything else /ails. Thogreatest kindness I can do my manythousand friends is to urgo thorn to tryit." Free trial bottles at Logan DrugCo .'s Drug Store, ltegular sizes 50 centaWvl $100, 3


